New hashtag to Share July Art Scene with
Hamptons Art Hub #julyinthehamptons
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The Hamptons art scene is especially vibrant in July. There are many ways to experience art on the
East End and Hamptons Art Hub wants to know about it. While you’re out and about, Instagram or
Twitter your pictures to share your Hamptons art moments to #julyinthehamptons. Twitter us direct
@hamptonsarthub. Find us on Instagram at instagram.com/hamptonsarthub. Use the hashtag
#julyinthehamptons with both to contribute to the collective art experience.
When July 2015 is all said and done, we’ll publish highlights of the ﬁrst half the Hamptons and East
End art summer at Hamptons Art Hub.
Attend a gallery reception? Share a snapshot! Something catch your eye at an art fair? Yes, send a
photo. Prepping for an open studio? Would love to see it. Whether attending a museum exhibition, a
summer beneﬁt, a pop up, a private event, quiet moments in a sculpture garden, or artwork just
discovered, Hamptons Art Hub wants to see it. Instagram or Twitter with the
hashtag #julyinthehamptons and we’ll ﬁnd it.
Please include where the photograph was taken, the event or exhibition, and the artwork title and
artist for any artwork photographed. Feel free to post a few words about your experience too!
Tweet directly to Hamptons Art Hub and we’ll share the love! Our twitter is @hamptonsarthub. Find
us at twitter.com/HamptonsArtHub. Follow us on Instagram to discover even more art. Find us at
instagram.com/hamptonsarthub.
Subscribing to our newsletter is the best way to keep in touch with the Hamptons art scene and
highlights from the NYC and South Florida art scenes. Click here to visit our Home Page and sign up.
Ready to start posting? We can’t wait to see the Hamptons and East End art and culture that ﬁlls
your July 2015.
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Artwork by Dinah Maxwell Smith. Courtesy of Sag Harbor Whaling Museum.
.
See what Hamptons Art Hub is up to in July. Find us on Instagram
at instagram.com/hamptonsarthub and on Twitter at twitter.com/HamptonsArtHub. Visit the

website to read the latest stories, reviews, party pictures, art coverage and news at Hamptons Art
Hub.
Use the hashtag #julyinthehamptons on Instagram and Twitter to share what you’re up to!
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Hamptons Art Hub is an online publication and website that reveals the art scenes in the Hamptons,
New York City and South Florida. Visit HamptonsArtHub.com to discover art reviews, news, art fair
coverage, artist proﬁles, must-see gallery shows, museum exhibitions, art books, the social scene,
advise on collecting art, and more.
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